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CURRENT COMMENT.

The latest statement by Mike Kelly
is that lie lias decided to quit ball play-
ing and give his attention entirely to
his business in New York. He says that
his health is none too good, and that he
will go to Florida for a protracted stay.

Toe will of the dead Prince Napoleon
designates Prince Louis Napoleon, one
of his sons, as the head of the imperial
house of Ilonaparte. Prince Napoleon's
estate, by the same instrument, is di-

vided between the Princess Lctitia, his
daughter, and Prince Louis! The name
of Prince Victor, his other son, is not
mentioned in the well.

Said a railroad official recently: "The
western passenger market never was so
free of cut rate tickets. There Is no dc-Byi- ng

the fact that the brokers have
been reduced to extremities. I don't
think they are doing any business. The
sales of tickets from our office arc
larger now than they have lccn during
a corresponding season in 3cars."

Is answer to a note from the world's
fair auxiliary association tendering him
an honorary membership and suggest-
ing that a song from his pen to Ihj sung
ut the opening of the fair would be ap-
preciated. Lord Alfred Tennyson scut
the following reply: "I accept your
offer of an honorary membership, not
without gratitude. Hut as for a song, I

am an old man, verging on 82, and I can
not promItc"

CoMMAsrP.n-iN-CiiiE- K Vkabev has Is-

sued a general order for the observance
of the silver anniversary of the Grand
Army April 0, ISM. It is ordered that
all posts will hold on the eve of thatday
a public commemorative meeting, notice
of which must lie given every comrade
and special invitations extended to the
Sons of Veterans, the Woman's Relief
corps and kindred organizations; also
to citizens generally.

The United States local inspectors of
steam vessels have submitted their re-

port of the cause of the collision of the
steamer Sherlock with the pier of the
Chesapeake &. Ohio bridge. They found
nothing wrong with the machinery or
with the crew ami attribute the acci-

dent solelv to the smoke and steam
from the lowered chimneys obscuring
the red lights on the Cincinnati bridge
bo that the pilot lost his bearings.

The St James Gazette, of London,
tays that it is curious to find the people
of Italy lamenting the death of the
Mafia conspirators at New Orleans.
They were wretches who had been
driven out of their own country as pests
of society. The grief of Marquis Di

lludini for the men who were lynched
should not lie long or very profound.
If the Mafia should not have emigrated
they would have received equally short
bhrift from Sicilian vigilantes.

SECiiETAitY Nohi.e states that he will
do ull in his power to stay the payment
und settlement of the Choctaw and
Chickasaw Indian claims, as passed by
congress. The secretary, it is claimed,
is In error when he thinks that he will
have anything to do with the matter.
When Lawyers Payne and Orrick pre-

sent the relinquishment papers to the
president and he finds them all correct,
under the law that ends the matter and
the government must pay the price
agreed upon.

The Italian navy consists of 22 heavily
armored vessels, their displacements
ranging from 4.H0O to 14,000 tons; fiO un-annor- ed

vessels of from 740 tons to 0;

4 gunboats of from 250 tons to .r00

tons; fl smaller gunboats, 100 first-clas-s

torpedo boats and an ample force of
transports and dispatch boats. In addi-

tion to tills great array there arc at
at least nine menchant steamers of more
than 3,000 tons on the auxiliary list, nnd
of these three have lieen fitted for tor-

pedo launching.

Sidney Dim.on, president of tho
Union Pacific railroad, has confirmed
the rejwrt that the directors were ar-
ranging to pine a mortgage on the
property. It is stated that the mort-
gage will be for $250,000,000, the largest
ever recorded, and will pro ide for the
taking up of the underlying liens as
they accrue and also for an immediate
issue to pay off the floating debt The
plan Is expected to be completed in
time to present to the stockholders at
their meeting next month.

The text of a treaty of extradition
liotwccn the United States and the Re-

public of Colombia has been made pul-11- c

by presidential proclamation and
the crimes for extradition to be recip-
rocally accorded arc as follows: Mur-
der and attempt to commit murder,
counterfeiting or altering money,
forgery, embezzlement roblrcry, burg-
lary, perfnry or the sulornatlon of per-
jury, rape, arson and malicious destruc-
tion or attempted destruction of rail-
ways, buildings and bridges whon the
act endangers human life.

Some excitement has been caused in
tho foreign fruit trade by reports from
Italy to the effect that the orange and
lemon crops have been destroyed by the
receut storms. President Contencln of
the Italian chamlnsr of commerce, who
is at present at Sorrento, Italy, has
written a letter In which he declares
that the damage to the orange and lem-
on crops has been enormous and was
caused by a galo of wind which swept
all tho leaves off the trees, leaving the
oranges and lemons without protection.
Tho crop, he estimates, will be reduced
about 75 per cent

The English Wesleyan body is In-

tensely excited over a speech made by
lrof. Davidson at a meeting of the
London Wesleyan ministers, in which
he spoke of the composite character of
tho pentateuch and the double author-
ship of Isaiah, and Ir'd that tho
traditional view of inspiration was no
longer tenable, and that Christians
must not take up the position that
their faith in Christ depended upon
faith in the Scriptures, but that their
faith in th Scriptures depended upon
their faith in Christ These declara-
tions have caused dismay in orthodox
circles.

Malcolm Khax, the ex-Persi- am-

bassador to England, vho was recently
deprived by the shah of his title and
honors, has written a letter to the Lon-

don Times, in which he declares that he
merer received anything but the highest
tiprcwiinns of esteem, flattery and ven-

eration from the shah and his ministers.
JfaloolmKhaa then rfers tothedes-Tjotism- of

Persia aad says that it is a
4mrt that the hirhefit ministers of Per.
2a. while TaeUaviB that they possessed I

perish awMwtr aad kNF He

farther declare that when he polishes
his correspondeMe which has taken
place between himself and the shah and

the PersiaH government even Hi fM"-col- a

Khan's) enemies wiR recognise
Jias been.that he has

pQStapsVoo cburageonslr
ifvlhTpecnliar regime which has too

often darkened thchfitoryof the pre- -

i set administration.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph .aid IShil.
m y -

' rEJtSONAL. ASir POLITICAL.
Aucmusjior Walsh has arrived in 4

Rome. His visit is mode at the request
of the Pope, who desires to confcrwith
him in regard to the attituddf-th- e

Catholic bishops in connection with
political affairs in Ireland.

The president was recently inter-
viewed by a correspondent of the New
York Tribune. He expressed his con-tinn- ed

faith in the policy of the repub-
lican party. '

Dt'm.fG services at St Charles church
Woonsocket, R. I., Vicar-Gener- al Mc-Ca- be

denounced Parnell as unfit, mor-
ally, to lead Catholic Irishmen.

Ojr the 9th of March Queen Luliu-okala- ni

publicly proclaimed Princess
Victoria Kawcika Kaluani heiress ap-
parent to the throne of the Sandwich
islands.

KAYAHDdoes not think
Italy has any right to expect indemnity
for the lynching of Italians at New Or
leans.

Cor-- James Itonr Sweep, aged 73,

died at Giicago of pneumonia. He was
widely known in national politics, es-

pecially in the south, for many years.
For a number of years he was pub-
lisher of a daily newspaper at Atlanta,
Ga. He was postmaster of the United
States senate from 1832 to 1835.

Maukice He.vt.y has accepted Par-nell- 's

challenge to resign for the pur-
pose of mutually testing the feeling of
the Cork constituency.

The correspondent at St Petersburg
of the Itcrlincr Tageblatt, the principal
newspaper organ of the Jews in Ger-
many, has been expelled from Russia
under the operation of the anti-Jewis- h

decree.
Coxtjiaiiy to all reports published

that he will remain in office, Treasurer
Huston writes to a friend that he ex-

pects soon to return to Indiana '"for
good."

Rkv. Howaiid McQl-eaky-
, an Epis-

copal minister of Ohio, has been sus-
pended for heresy.

Chahi.es N. Fklton was elected sen-
ator for California to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Mr. Hearst

At a memorial meeting in honor of
the late Gen. Devens in Hoston, Gov.
Russell and other notables were pres-
ent Hayes delivered the
principal address- -

The privy council of Great Hritain
has confirmed the right of the colonial
government of Victoria, Australia, to
prevent the landing of Chinese immi
grants.

The reception of the Parnell dele-
gates at New York fell rather flat

A DEt.KfSATK from the Chilian revolu-
tionary party has arrived in Paris. He
states that two-thir- ds of the people
wero in favor of the insurgents' party
and that the latter had already a per-
manent hold on the northern provinces
and their valuable resources of nitrate
and guano.

Lieut. O.'W. Gothklh, U. S. A., will
succeed Col. Rarstow in charge of Ten-
nessee river improvements below Chat-
tanooga, with headquarters at Florence.

inLawuence Harnett, the tragedian,
died at the Windsor hotel, New York,
on the 20th. He was born at Patcrson,

ofN. J., April 4, 188.
The Vienna correspondent of the

London Times, in spite of official de-

nials, reiterates that Princess Eliza-
beth, of Hesse, the wife of Grand Duke
Sergins, of Russia, was brutally co-

erced to join the Russian churclu
President Harrison has sustained

the objections of Capt Henry Wessels
in the court martial case against him.
Objection had been made that the or-

der had not received the president's
signature and was therefore invalid. In
sustaining Capt Wessels' objection the
president severely reprimands him.

The lower house of the Arkansas
legislature has passed a resolution fa-

voring the election of president vice-preside- nt

and senotors by popular vote. to

The New Jersey legislature ad-

journed
of

on the 20th. so

The Iowa Farmers' Alliance has or-

ganized
of

with a constitution similar to
that of the Kansas alliance and with
the following officers: President J. M.
Joseph; vice-preside- nt Daniel Camp-liel- l;

secretary, George 11. Long, nnd
state treasurer, T. II. Griffith. of

Rkv. Frederick Uitox, probably the
oldest Methodist clergyman in America,
died at his home at Fair Haven, Mass.

RICHARD II. STAN-

TON died at Maj'sville, Ivy., aged 7S
years.

The friends of Gen. Stone, of Iowa, of
assistant commissioner of the land of-

fice, arc urging the president to promote
him to the commissionership. He is
thoroughly equipped as to the duties of
the office and has made several efforts
to succeed to it

MISCKLLANKOI'.S.
The Hamburg-America- n line steamer

Italia was reported disabled at sea and
its whereabouts unknown. Shwus
long overdue at New York. She car-
ried no passengers, but hail a crew of
sixty officers and men. this

A oreat fire at New York on the 17th to
destroyed llcnjamin & Co.'s building,
also Hammerslough, Sachs & Co.'s ont
building and other property at Green
and Rleekcr streets. The loss run up
to 83,000,000.

There Is great rejoicing In Arizona
over the signing of the ralhoad tax ex-
emption law by the governor. The bill
exempts all railroads built inside of
three years from taxation for twenty the
years.

The Hritish steamship-Utopia- , with
Italian emigrants on board, collided died
with an iron-cla- d at Gibraltar on the
17th. It was said that 200 of the pas-
sengers were drowned.

The Duluth (Minn.) Herald Co.. pub-
lishers of the Evening Herald, has
mado an assignment The paper owes
between $20,000 and 30,000.

JrDC.K Benedict, iu the United States
circuit court criminal branch. New
York, sentenced Peter A. Claasen to six
years imprisonment in the Erie county
penitentiary. Claasen was convicted of
wrecking the Sixth national bank.

While the members of a committee
appointed for the purpose were crossing
a foot bridge to examine a site for the
annual cattle show which is held at
Cagliari, Italy, the structure gave way,
carrying the whole party with it Five of
the committeemen were killed and sev-
eral

was
others were injured. and

Ax unknown Frenchman jumped over a
Niagara falls on the lSth.

The embargo on American beef has
been removed atHamburg as an experi-
ment

Ax explosion at tho Crescent steel
works, Pittsburgh, Pa., killed Frederick
Bonhunt aged about 40 years, and
fatally injured Hans Witt man, aged bill
about S5 years, and John Gustavison.
Six other workmen were burned and a
cut by

Notwithstanding the stringent meas-mr- es

recently taken by the government the
to suppress brigandage in Cuba, Iridnap- - the
ping is still carried on at intervals. The
latest work of the bandits was the car
rying off of a youth near Santa Oara, the
who was kept in captivity until his
friends had paid the ransom of $310 de-

manded by his captors.
A PtEASCBE party of sixteen persons

wqrc precipitated down a mountain
above Georgetown, CoL All were in-

jured, some seriously. mob
The Elizabeth (X. J.) cordage works but

have been destroyed by tire. The plant
was worth 5600,000.

Ssowsudeh on the mountains sur-
rounding isolated Sikerton, Col., have
caused the death of Sam Hilton, Ed
Hotftfi. TtrBft.Oveift, Charles Devinc, J.

Jc'McQnarritf'aud Joseph McCullongh.

ui.r'tfcotlanirwere partially de-

stroyed by fijat. The loss is estimated
C0,00:' ?
The wreck of the Utopia Jl Gibraltar

proved fearfully disastrous. It was
found that 570 lives were lost, most of
them Italian emigrants-- - bound for
America. The vessel was wrecked by
plunging on tho ironclad Anson's ram
during a heavy sea. A court of inquiry
was ordered.

It is understood that the responsibil-
ity for the loss of the Galena is placed
upon the officers of tho tug who failed
to respond to the orders from the Ga-

lena in the matter of directing the
course when breakers were seen.

Various officials stand accused of de-

frauding the soldiers orphans' school of
Pennsylvania of sums aggregating over
81,000,000.

Marion Crawkord, the author, has
withdrawn the charge of plagiarism
preferred by him against the managers
of the opera in connection with the pro-
duction by them of "Ie Mage," the
story of which Mr. Crawford asserted
was taken bodily from the Zoroaster."

At a meeting of the institute of na-

val architects in London. Mr. liilcs, a
memlier of the council, warmly praised
the latest American naval constructions
saying that they quite equalled and
sometimes surpassed the European con-
structions of like character.

Theodore Schwartz fc Co., of Louis
ville, Ky., a banking firm of fifty years'
standing, has failed. The liabilities arc
estimated at from 5250,000 to $500,000.

The large oleomargarine factory of
the I'rovidence (R. I.) Dairy Co. has
lccn seized by internal revenue officers
on charges of having sent out oleomar-
garine without stamps.

The British ship Malaysia, from San
Francisco for England, is posted as
missing.

Farmer Isaac Buford, his wife,
three children and team and wagon
were washed down stream in Valley
creek, near Nashville, Tenn., and the
children and horses were drowned.

aji cnsiruounu ireiKnt train on me
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago rail-wn- y

was derailed near Ada, O. The
cars were loaded with cattle, some
twenty carloads beiug killed and
maimed, involving a heavy loss. The
cars were badty wrecked.

The Anaconda copper mines, Butte,
Mont, have shut down.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended March 19 num-
bered 275, compared with 273 the pre-
vious week.

The banana train of the Illinois Cen-

tral was wrecked near Manteno, 111.

Thirteen cars of the fruit were de-

railed and traffic delayed for over five
hours. The property loss was about
S'20,000.

Andrew Moore, aged 21, and Miss
Ollie Cox aged 10, were drowned In the
Tuquapollia river at Kennedy, Ala. The
youngcouple were out loatriding, when
tho boat capsized.

The American league of musicians,
session in Milwaukee, voted not to

join the Knights of Labor. Owen Mil-

ler, of St Louis, was elected president
the league.

Dynamiters blew up Pat Kane's as-lo- ou

at Washington, Ind., and robbed
the safe, of 100. The building was bad-
ly wrecked. I

Si.ir.o was recently the scene of a
conflict between anti-Parnelllt- es and
Parnellltes. The Parnellites were
holding a meeting when they were at-

tacked by anti-Parnellit- who suc-
ceeded iu breaking up the meeting.
The anti-Parnellit- es also stoned the
police, who came to the assistance of
the Parnellites, and a general scrim-
mage ensued

Postmaster-Gener- al Wanamaker
has Issued a general circular to all post-
masters and employes, calling attention

the provisions of the net of congress
1S0I, extending the franking privilege
that the memWrs and memlers-clcc- t
congress shall have the privilege of

sending free through the mails and un-

der their frank letters to nny officer of
the government when addressed off-
icially.

The supreme organization of Patrons
Industry, in session at Lansing,

Mich., elected the following trustees
for two years: Thomas Bradley, Bre-
vier, Ont, chairman; George A. Ben-
nett Marengo, III., and Phil S. Dorian;!,
Lewis Corners, N. Y.

The Chicago chapter of the Daughters
the American Revolution has been

organized with 410 Indies as charter
members.

It was stated at Detroit, Mich., re-

cently that Joseph Perrien, a wealthy
man, had been alnluctcd and held for
ransom. Later he returned home nnd
said that his captors had released him,
fearing arrest

ADDITIONAL DISrATCUES.
A dispatch from Rome says that

jignor Crispi, tho late premier, is so
badly off in the matter of the goods of

world, that he has been compelled
go back to his old profession as a

lawyer, and his shingle has been hung
In the Latin quarter.

It was rumored in Lisbon that another
conflict had taken place between tho
English and Portuguese on the Limpopo
river.

Gex. Josr.ru E. Johnston, the noted
southern leader, tiled at Washington on

21st from heart failure, superin-
duced by a cold.

James B. Macrie, the comedian,
at the llurton house, Cincinnati,

recently, of pneumonia.
A wreck occurred on the Valley

road three miles west of Rosedalc,
Miss., recently. The engine and bag-
gage car both turned over and Engineer
Frank Brogan and the colored fireman
were both killed. No passengers were
hurt--

Clearing house returns for the week
ended March 21 showed an average
decrease of 2.5 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was S.9.

The Tompkins Machinery fc Imple
ment 10., ox uatias, lex., nas made a
general assignment. The liabilities are
61So,7bu. The assets are estimated at
$379,380.

The Oxford and Cambridge boat race
rowed on the Thames on the 21st

was won by Oxford by a qtiartcr of
boat's length.
The jury as to the sinking of the

Utopia at Gibraltar unanimously de-

cided that the cause of the disaster was
accidental. The relief committee has
collected a sum of money for the sur-
vivors, 132 of whom returned to Naples.

Gov. Hoao, of Texas, has vetoed the
allowing the state to take the 2

cents a pound sugar bounty There is
sugar mill in the penitentiary operated

convicts.
Jocket Deckkk, who has been one of

foremost riders of race horses at
Guttenburg (N. J.) track daring the

winter meeting, was imstaatry killed
while alighting from a atoviag train os

New York, New Haves fc Hartford ofrailroad at West Chester recently.
Whojc 150 Italians were holding a

meeting at Troy, N. Y., to protest
against the action at New Orleans, the to
building was bombarded with cobble
stones and the meeting broken up by a

outside. Several shots were fired,
so one was injured. The rcscrrc

police force dispersed the large crowd
which had gathered.

NEBRASKA STATE NE&
Xebrmaka Leg-talata-

THX senate held a brief acsslon on tbc ISth.
oalr receiving .reports of committed, and
then adjourned until p. m. Monday. (At
12:90 the iteaatd and employe took tho It A
M. train for an cxcnralon to Denver. ...The
boute vent Into committee of the whole for
the consideration of the Irrigation bill which
occupied toe forenoon. At tho afternoon
ealon the world' fair appropriation bill

was debated in committee and a motion to
triko out 1100,060 and Insert $30,ouo wa adopt-

ed, and tbc bill as amended faTorably re-
ported. After the "pittlnc" committee re
ported the house adjourned until Tuesday.

THB aenate, having returned from Denver,
net at 4 o'clock on the afternoon of tbc 16th.
Several committee reported, among them
the Judiciary committee, which reported the
Newberry maximum freight rate bill. Sev-
eral bills passed, among them the bill to
prohibit the giving of fire arm orimiunnl-tlo- n

to Indians who are not citizen. The
opponents of the maximum freight rate bill
succeeded In securing an adjournment....
The bou?e was aot in scslon.

When the senate met on the 17th commit-
tees reported and a long dlscuisfon was in-
dulged in on the Newberry maximum rate
bill. In the afternoon the senate. In com-
mittee of the whole, considered bill on
general flic. Tbc bill providing that rail-
roads shall report to the state auditor and
the bill regarding the listing of property
were recommendfd for paasc; also a
number of other bills... Committees report-
ed in the houMC The Olson bill rodlxtrlctlns
the state into congressional ilUtrict.--t was
favorably reported A minority favored the
Faxon bllL Tbc houe then adjourned to
witness the St. 1'atrlck'a day parade. In the
afternoon the following bills pacd: Pro
viding punixhment for usury and providing
for the deposit of public fundt at interest.
Bills were then considered in committee ol
the whole.

Is the senate on the ISth the bill compell-
ing owners of dogo to pay a tax of 110 was
recommended for indefinite postponement.
Tho two-cen- t passenger rate bill wan indef-
initely postponed. In the afternoon the
senate in committee of the whole took up
the Newberry maximum rates bill, wiiicii
was debated ut length and finally recom-
mended for patsnge. . The house defeated
3Ir. Randall's bill authorizing chattel mort-
gages on crops before planted when Kiven
to purchase seed, and bills were considered
in committee of tho whole the remainder of
the session.

THE senate on the ISth adopted Senator
I'oyntcr's revolution directing the secretary
of state to furnish each member of the sen-
ate with a copy of all the contracts between
the state and Charles Mother regarding con-
vict labor In the penitentiary. The vote on
the wnrehouse bill was reconsidered and the
bill ordered engrossed. Tho house bill au
thorizing tho residents of counties to esta-
blish mutual Insurance companies against
fire, lightning and tornadoes pns.-e- d. A!.o
the bill organizing Boyd county out of the
unorganized territory north of Holt county.
Among other bills paused wax that establish.
Ing the State board of health.. .The house
passed the bill appropriating 150.00 to the
world's fair; also the bill to punNh Illegal
voting at village elections; uNu the bid re-
pealing the law authorizing cltiis and coun-
ties to vote bonds to aid in building rail-
roads; also fixing the rate of telegraph
charges; ulso the Judicial district bill; also
Mr. Howe's bill providing for submission of
a constitutional amendment, authorizing the
Investment of permanent school funds In
school district bonds. A lurgu number ol
petitions In favor of u bounty on sugar werj
presented und referred.

Sllsccllaniieous.
The house has killed the two-cen-t

passenger rate bill.
The family of ,1. Ilesford, of Arapa-

hoe, were very nearly killed by coal
gas a few evenings since. The stove
pipe was forced so far into the chimney
that the gas was forced out into the
room. When it was found out Mrs.
Itesford and her daughter were nearly
beyond help.

The usury bill passed by the hou.se
makes it unlawful to charge or receive,
directly or indirectly, more than ten jkt
cent. iuteresL The penalty for so doini?
is a fine of not less than $100 nor more
than 51,000. In addition the person vio-
lating the law is made liable to the bor-
rower, or party agrieved, for five times
the amount of such interest charged.

The residence of Dr. O'Harran, at
Beatrice, was damaged by fire the other
morning to the extent of $."0O, with no
insurance. The household goods were
badly damnged 13' fire and water. The
loss on these effects was coverd by
insurance. The fire was attributed to
spontaneous combustion in an tip-stai- rs

room where a quantity of old clothes
boxes and miscellaneous lKttlesof med-
icine were stored.

At an early hour the other morning
fire was discovered at the It. fc M. rail
way round house, at Hastings, in the
cuplmard used by employes :is a recej,-tael- e

for clothing. When the fire was
extinguished it was discovered that the
safe was locked as usual and that some
one had mysteriously extracted the
pocket l)Ook lelonging to Foreman
Johnson, containing notes to the amount
of 51,000, two checks of 5"r0 each and
about 575 in cash. The wardrobe had
been set on fire to conceal the theft

At a recent meeting of the southeast
district encampment of the (J. A. IL at
Beatrice the following officers were
elected: Commander, O. II. Phillips, of
Beatrice; senior M. W.
Van Osdal, of Crab Orchard; junior
vice-comraand- A. J. King, of Fair-bur- y;

surgeon, I It Thornton, of Fil-le- y;

chaplain, J. A. Stillwell, of Burch-ard- :
council of administration. C M.

Murdock, of Wyraorc: John Provont, of
Burchnrd; It H. Ojers, of Dcwitt; J. E.
Doyle, of Lilwrty, and John Hodges, of
Pnwnee City.

At an adjourned meeting of the irri-
gation convention recently held at
O'Neil a resolution was adopted that
the people of Holt county are favorable
to the system of irrigation proposed by
the convention that met iu Lincoln in
February. A permanent organization
was formed, to be known as the Holt
County Irrigation association. Hon.
Sanford Parker was elected president
D. L. Darr vice-preside- nt and G. C. Haz-le- tt

secretary. Various committees
were appointed to push the work in the
countj.

The Custer county board of supervis-
ors has called an election to vote 515,000
in bonds to aid in the construction of
an irrigating ditch from the Dismal
river to Broken Bow.

Anton Hatehman, a highly respected
German living near Day, in the eastern
part of Deuel county, has been adjudged
insane by the board of insanity.

The new county of Boyd, just created
by the legislature, takes in all the un-
organized territory north of Holt county,
vith the Niobrara river as the south-

ern boundary. The county is very nar-
row from north to south, and quite long
from cast to west Niobrara will be in
the new county.

Axdkew J. Gilkoke, one of the oldest
settlers of York county, died at McCook
Junction from blood poisoning caused
by being scratched by a horse shoe nail
two weeks previous.

Wiuix out hunting near Wymorc the
other day Phillip Wolfe, a young car-
penter, stumbled and fell when his gun
was discharged and the contents took
effect in Wolfe's head, inflicting what
was thought to be a fatal wound.

A hog with six feet was one of the tocuriosities at Adams the other day.
Soke time ago two wildcats were cap-

tured near Steele City by a party of
hunters.

The other day Mrs. David Aaderson
committed suicide near Aurora by
takiag poison. The evidence before the
coroner's jury showed that she was

insane.
The Gandy Pioseer says that a dtiaen
that place is drawing relief from ths k

county while the saembersof hk family
arc hiring dresses made and paying khare pillow shams made.

The twelve-year-ol- d son of M. J.
Jacobs, of Iowa, who was visitiac in
Nebraska, was recently captared by a
band of Indians, and when a psrsuiag
party approached, tho Indian? killed
and scalped th boy.

LIQUOR TAX.

A. Misapprehension Rxiwting in
Certain Minds.

A PREVALBT MISTAKE CORRECTED.

TTm roMcsoIoa of a Federal Tax Receipt
Xa License to Retail Liquor Act-la- s;

Secretary .Vrttletoa's
Oplnloa.

Washington, March 23. Acting Sec-
retary Ncttleton, of the treasury de-

partment makes public the following
circular letter to the internal revenue
collectors throughout the country:

WAsmsGTOjr, March IL Sir Letters are
frequently received at the department stat-
ing that In many parts of the country retail
liquor dealers claim to hold a permit or li-

cense from the United Statrs for carrying on
their business; that In many cars where
local law prohibits public drinking places
the law Is openly violated by persons who
claim to do business under at !eat the moral
sanction of a "federal license." and that this
fact, together with the belief common among
many good citizens tint the United Mates
government docs In fact issue such licenses,
greatly rrtards the enforcement of whole-
some restrictive laws and promotes disor-
der.

It should be unnecessary to state that the
United State government doe not ue a
license or permit of any nature to a iy per-
son in, any t Jte to carry on the business of
r tall llfjuur dealer, und it Is dllllcuU to un-

derstand how any lutelllKent clt.rencin be
Imposed upon by the opposite clam. Con-
gress having levied a revenue stamp of J2J
per annum on tho business of ritull
liquor dealers, the commissioner of
internal rcreuuo ondrators to rol-k- ct

this tax, wherever and by whom
soever tlie busltiess f carried on but no
semblance ofi permission, eapre?ed or 1 tit
plied, N given by tlie United Mates govern-
ment iu It tlvenue Ian or othrru le to be
gin or continue such businers in any place
contrary to Mate or local legislation.

It was to make clear this purpose of care-full- y

respecting state and local laws and
pojlce regulations prohibiting or restricting
the liquor trafllc tli.it vongros eiueled XNJ
of the revled j,t Jtute.--.

Iu order that till purpose as thus embodied
in the law maybe authoritatively announced
wherever the tax icollecteIu change has
been made In the form of the United stutc
stamp to retail liquors as evidence
that they have paid such tax. The new form,
uhlch will go Into u-- e July I next, road as
follows:

"United States r.tauip for special tax. In-

ternal revenue Received from the sum
of dollar.--, for special tax on the busiueis
of retail liquor dealer ut for the period
represented by the coupon or coupons here-
to attached."

And ncro-- 8 tho f.tre of tho I in-

scribed the following statement, embracing
the .substance of xrctlon .t.'llot thert-xNc-

statute
"This stamp Is tdmply a rere pt fr a tax

due the government and doe mil exempt
the holder from any penalty or puuUhmc it
provided for by the law of any tae for car-
rying on the said bu-Iii- within -- ucli state
and docs not authorize the comment- - men
nor the continuance of such bulur-- s con-
trary to tho laws of such Mate or In places
prohibited by municipal Iav ee section
32U, revised statute I tilted state."

It Is believed that till net 'on Mill leave
no ground for further mleapprchcnloii.
Respectfully

A. It." NKtTt.tTO.v, Acting Secretary.

GEN. JOHNSTON'S FUNERAL.

Ills Remains to He Taken to Hiiltltuoro For
Interment.

Washington. March 2.".. The ar-
rangement-, for lien, .fofoph K. Johns-
ton's funeral are about completed. The
funeral will talte place from M. John's
Kpiscopnl churcli Tuesday morning nt
11 o'clock, after which his remains will
be taken to ltultiiL'ore and interred
alongside hL wife's in the cemetery
thete. There will he no display, mili-
tary or otherwise, either here or iu
lialtimorc.

The honorary pall Wnrors selected
are Senators Daniel and Morgan, Hon.
J. Is. M. Curry, formerly minister to
Spain, Hen. John ). I 'cake, lT. S. A.,
Hen. Charles W. Field. Harry Heth,
Rear Adm. Rogers nnd Temple, (Jen.
II. U. Wright, Itenjamiit W. I trice. Col.
Archer Anderson, Col. K. (I. Harvic, J.
IJ Itancroft Davis and Gen. James Wal-moug- h.

The active pall are all resi-
dents of Washington, who served under
Hen. Johnston during the war.

Numerous telegrams were received at
Hen. Johnston's house from friends
and army associates, who wore both the
blue ami gray, all expressing the decj-es- t

sympathy and most profound sorrow
at the general's death. Uisliop Sim-so- n,

1. T. Sherman and Col. Archer An-
derson were among those who sent tele-
grams of sorrow and condolence.

LITTLE MIKE.

An irrchln Who Itiin Away In 1834 ICcturn
to Ills .Mother.

Madison, Ha., March 22. In 1SS4
great excitement prevailed near Fair--

play on account of a missing loy named
Michael Houseman, a little son of the
widow Houseman, of that community.
The little boy ran away from home on
the 7th day of October, ISM. On that
day his larger sister was bunting olT
some new ground and it was feared by
his tnathcr that he had burned with a
brush heap. Search was mnde for him,
but to no avail. After the entire
neighborhood had been searched and
ho could not be found, his mother
lost all hopes of ever seeing him
again. Her trouble seemed to lo
more than she could lear and greatly
affected her mind for a time. In the
meantime nothing was heard of the
loy. A short time since he took a no-

tion that he wanted to see his mother,
and accompanied by a friend, wended
his way back to the old homestead On
reaching the old home they walked in
and found the good old woman seated
by the fire. She did not recognize her
son. It being rather cold she asked
them to have a scat by the fire. AH
were seated when the friend said:

"Mrs. Houseman. I have brought .

friend of yours to sec if you knew him."
The old mother's eye flashed upon

her boy, and not until then did she
dream of it being her lost child. She
embraced him. and was overjoyed at
the return of the prodigal son-Mr- s.

Ann M. Smith, of Springfield.
I1L. the widow of C M. Smith, died sud-

denly at San Francisco, aged 65. She
was a sister of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln
and Mrs. Ninian W. Edwards,

II. -
It is reported that France and Rnssia

have forraallv entered into an alliance.

Cllppinrs.
Nine thousand seven hundred dollars

were found sewn in an old coat of the
late Judge Cooley. of St-- PauL

Two fishermen trolling for almon in
Puget sound lately made a novel cap-

ture at Tacoma. When opposite the
fishing company's wharf a sudden and
strong pull on the line brought their
boat to an abrupt stop. With con-
siderable

all
difficulty they got their boat

the wharf, and after many trial sac-ceed- ed

in landing their capture, which
proved to be a hugh dev.il fish. The
octipas measured eight feet in diameter,
aad bad eight arms.

The oldest man in the world is a dti-ze- s

of Bogota, ia the repablie of San
Salvador This new Methuselah de-
clares that he k 1 years old. and it
would seem that he flatters himself, for
hk nelgbors give the assurance that he

older than he says he is. by
Thelongrstsuitof hair In the world the
perhaps that which grows oa the

head of Mtss Awnath PhOpott, of
Gaisavfile, Tex. As she stands erect her
hair trails four feet on tho groand. Its
full length is ten feet vrrea inches.

Charles Johsson. of Masca coantyv
Mich., is oaly 16 years eld aad yet he
weighs ZlQ pounds. tii

APPROPRIATIONS.

Official Statement or the Appropriation
My tfs Lat Con-Trc- s Way .'eral Ap-
propriations Were Incrrasul.
Washington, March 19. An official

statement prepared by the clerks of the
senate and hoavs appropriations com-

mittees for Senator Allison nnd Repre-
sentative Cannon, the chairmen of the
committees, and showing the appro-
priations of the last two congresses,
has been made public

Hy comparison tho statement shows
that the appropriations by the Fifty-fi- rt

congress eicccdcd those of the Fif-

tieth fully 5170,000. 000. Tho sum total of
appropriations by the Fifty-fir- st congress
aggregated SUS,-H0.I2- and those of the
Fiftieth $S17,f3U.!S9. The increases,
together with the amount of each, were
in the following named acts: Agri-
cultural. $1,441, ITX50; army, $:t2.0r.33:
District of Columbia, S037MO.O.i; forti-
fications, S2,SK,114: 1 ndian.S7.r.0i. 140.70;
legislative. 51,4:0.3X12; navy, 514,042,-344.0- V;

tension, 5lla.312,33LC9; post-oflic- e.

S22.G'S,SI3.; river and harlor,
52.735.G7;. 10; sundry civil, 51.',.'0,4ir..7'i.

On the other hand the appropriation,
carried by the following bills were in
the aggregate 5U,.V,:i,2;&.G!, less than
in the same bills a paod by the Fif-
tieth congress. I u detail the decreases
were: Diplomatic and consular, 5100,-7S- 0;

military academy, SSOIU.?;
5l.72,2tl.C'i: miscellaneous

5'J. 15'J,221.4 7: Knnanent aunual appro-
priations. 52I,.9.1.s"J.

Mr. Cannon, iu an appendix to theM
figures, says that thero should lie added
to the appropriations of the Fiftieth
congress and deducted from the appro-
priation of the Fifty-tlr- st congress the
stun of 52.i,:Kl,iW7 to meet the know n
deficiency for payment of pensions in
the appropriations made by the former
congress, lie then argues against in-

creasing the number of committee
having chanre of appropriation nnd
says the system of distributing the

bills among the various
committees-i- s virion and tends to ex-

travagance.
Chairman Allison, in his statement.

gives somewhat in detail the reasons
which operated in the several appro-
priation act to increase exiH'nditure.s
authorized by the present congress over
those of its predecessor. He says an
increase of 51,441,473 under the
agricultural appropriation act was
caused by tho establishment of
agricultural exiHTtment stations and
the transfer of the weather bu-

reau from the war department.
An increase of under the

pot otlice bill, Mr. Allison continues,
was clue to the growth and expansion
of the service throughout the country.
The increase of 5- -, 7:,075 for river and
harlKir improvement was due to en-

larged appropriations for some of the
principal works of improvement in
progress, such as the Mississippi
and Missouri river improvement.
The increase for sundry civil
expenses of 5l5...:50,41H was for the I

: i i i : .. i
river aim u.irour iiiiprot eiiieius,

of the eleventh census, public
buildings, government printing otlice,
for disabled volunteer soldiers, military
postN for nrtiiicial limb for soldiers,
for the world's fair, for tho life saving
service, for recoiuage of silver coins,
quarantine service.

INGALLS.

Ilr.rri I'tirnililnlile ('limine of 1'iilltlc III

the r'limirrn' .Motemeiit.
Hai.timohk, Md., March 19. or

John J. Iii'alls, of ICansns, who
left here for New York yesterday,
speaking of the Farmers' Alliance, said:

This movement Is ImiIMIiik Kr.uter than
the majority of people. In the cnsn-ri- i slope
are ullllnt; to ailmlL It present one ol the
most Interesting political proti'etns ot the
at;e. Here In the eut. w here Imliistrles nnl
eniplojm nt are diversified. Its proitress U
not uppreelat' 1 nml the strength It 1 Kaln-itij- r

I not mnlertoHl. In the wet. a ptirely
HKrli ulliiral eetlon. it Ins taken a deep hold
on the pntilie mind, and the evoititlun of the
movement Is closely Hatchet byotir deepest
thinkers and political economists. TIm-k-

tanners have concluded that there ure
wronjts cxIftuiK that need adjustment. The
Krou th of the organisation I not ethereal or
pontan;ons, hnl lias come with u strotiif un

der current of r aon that u ill tilt I mat-l-

liiml It on a solid foundation which lll
defy a'l the fforts of political ntflt itors
to shake. Of course the Mutant dema-Koxu- i

s. whose claims are unreiisoti
llh o and Ullteii'lhlc, Will Dot he the one
to carry this movement to the success I look
for it to reach. You will rind, however, that
w th the force behind it and with even par
tial sneer)., thcc asrltators will hu forced to
itlve w.iy to the more conservative clement,
ami tin1 leadership w 111 he assumed liy men
Impelled alone by philanthropic or p.itrl
otic fcclintt" and w hoe counsel can ifely be
followed with the nsniirancc that It will lead
to taiiK hie result.

The adjustment of the tariff, the expansion
of the i lrctiln!hr; medium nnd other turn,
urea, the absence of which thlnkluir farmers

underlie the stagnation that now af-fl.c- ts

them will be advocated by the best
minds In the movement In ouch n wny n to
cany nltli them a stronjr; popular feeling I
think it tnuy be compared to the ferllnjr of re.
publlrnnStn which nwcpt over tho country
from 1SV, to lrt Thin result might be more
lilck!r reached could the wct nnd south
tlnd common ground on which to stand. The
east nnd the north hare recognized thin all
along an-- J have very adroitly prevented nny
coalition. They know that in thesonth any.
thing that endanger local gorrromrnt by
the white element will be reslnted and
that every other Interest w.ll be me
rlrlccd to this end. They havo man-nge- d

to Ktrcnglhcn this feel ni
by an occasional menace. In th went ee
tlonai feeling ha tx-c- u resorted to with
varying uccrs until this year, when It stg
nally fullcd- - Mich playa on thrpas.ions and j

Interestsof the sections ham about rrichr-- j

thlr limit. The srctloni arc b'comlnirao !

athrtic alike to appeal nd menace and
when one dies out and tho other lHiyI
we may look for a coalition that will produce
tangible result. The existing political par-
ties, however, may by the r platforms and
the candidate nominated make inch con
cessions to the alliance to cause the mem-
ber to return to tber rep lite fold with
the belief that the evils that they sek to re.
dress will be reformed In their household.

Awfully ratal.
GinKALTAit. March 19. The lo--. of

life by the sinking of the Anchor line
steamer Fkipia, which collided on en-
tering the bay here with the Hritlsh
ironclad Anson, was, it Is now almost
certain, almost three time as large a
was at first estimated. It Is calculated
that of the 700 Italian emigrants and
the crew op board the steamer Wt per
sons wen drowned. Several lsodics of
those who lo,t their liver in thcdia.trr I

have been washed ashore on tlw Span
coa.st.

Amon? those who wpre avrd frrrai the
sinking vrM.'l iy the boat of the men-of-w- ar

were twenty of the Utopia's, crew

Xew York TnsMot llorrr.
Nrw York, March 15. Terrible

Kcnes were enacted thU morning in the
Hebrew district. In a fire that con-
sumed the five story tenement on the

of Allen and He-st-r

.Mrcctft, three of a family of lx the
father and two danxbtcTn perisbexl to
miserably. Tbc mother wsji carrlrti otat

but a corpsc cv two boy were
more or Ies badly burned.

Men and woses leaped aad cbildrra
were throva frozs windowr. hi the des of
perate effort to escape. Fxresea aad oa
policemen easht whosa tbey coahi. but
notalL

ImHC JCsrf a JUyantltt.
LoTivoy, Jlareh 15L Mr. Davits,

xpeakia? at Black bar. aid tkat be
&ad no loagrr wislsed for aeparatios
izxjm tie espire aa cos at- - he saw a
chance for Ireland to als &er d4re

eoatitatioeal meaa. He predicted
tboroah defeat of Pxrnell la f a-t- srr

eieetiosv

Utrnla Lav tTmrUtrr Ir4.
Sncrscmxi. IIL. March 13, W!1-U- aa

IL Hersstos. AbraLasi Ij&eolc'i
law partDcr aad axtfeor of "A Life of
Uaeoin," died at kb reildcaoe. sear

est y. yestcny f j gripje

NATIONAL MATTERS.

Th rrwbJViit Ktprs flimos-t- f m
Work of CoaJsrwHU rUwm on Mlnr

ml Tariff lttatloi.
Nkw YoftK, .March 13. The Trihuna

publishes a review of r"ddent Harri-

son's administration and gives an in-

terview with the president by Mr. T. C.

Crawford, in which General Harrison
speaks of tho work of the Fifty-firs- t

congress as of the most important
character.

The president also expressed mucn
pleasure at tho passage of the shipping
bill extending our commercial rela-

tions. The new navy, the president
says, puts the nation on a respectable
footing and k the best guarantee against
tho nossibilitv of anv war.

The president docs not think we need
any more financial legislation for tho
procnt. He said: "I have favored sil-

ver coinage up to a point where I

.....!, is tw, .nf,'lr usetL It Is

not always easy to determine exactly
the danger point. It Is best, however,
to be conservative, and I think we havo
gone about far enough for the present
in the direction of the free coiungo of
silver. To go further might result In de-

preciating it. A depreciated dollar's first
mission is to go out and cheat somo
workman in the payment of his day's
wages. It i the poor man v ho feel
first the ill eHect. of a cheapened cur-

rency."
Tho president was asked if he did not

think the tariff Kue for the present
was ended, so far as the republican
party wa cone-ned-

, nml that the
party, as n jvirty, should not resort to
further agitutlon of the subject for at
least a time. The president answered

'.Mot decidedly I think there should
le no more ugitntion ujvon the subject
until the McKinlcy bill ha. U'en fair-
ly tried. It has leeu charged
with numerous faults. There
l no reason why its workings should
Ik prejudiced by malevolent predic
tion. The bill has already U'en long
enough in ojvrntion to Indicate that
much that i charged against it U un-

true. If it can be shown by snoh fair
and impartial trial that it ha faults let
them Ik-- eliminated; but until such
period is passed 1 should be strongly
against any further agitation of the
tariff question."

ITALIANS DROWNED.

Collision of Steamships nt (!lhr.tttr nnd
To Hundred Emigrant Oromied. .

liiuuu.TAit. March I. -- The Hritlsh
steamship I'topin, from Italian port
loiind to New York with 700 Italian
emigrants on Imnrd. collided yesterday
with the r.rltUh ironclad Kodiiey, an-

chored in Gibraltar bay nnd s.iuk soon
afterward oil (Sagged Staff.

Many women and children were
drowned. A large number clinging to
the rigging were rescued by boats from
the channel squadron.

On entering the bay the I'topla Wfore-collidin-

with the Uoduey ran Into tho
llrltish ironclad Anson. The t'toplti
sank within n few minute.

lloats were lowered from the I'ritish
ironclad and the Swedish mnn-of-wa- r

Freyhu These loat--s rescued ISO jver-son- s,

who are now on lxianl the various
vessels. Many others who were rescued
are lodged iu pivernmcnt buildings on
shore.

It Is rejHirtcd that the crew of tho
I'topla wen saved, but that over "(H)

passenger perished.

A "dead PRINCE.

Jerome Niiiileoo, Pretender to the I'reneh
Throne, tiles lit lirrnt Agony.

Komk, March IS Prince Jerome Na-jMleo- n,

head of the Nnpoleoiiie dynasty,
died yesterday afternoon.

leslcniny afternoon, alter n consult-
ation with the other physicians In at-

tendance. Dr. Hacelli informed King
HtimlK-r- t that tho end was near. Tho
last agony soon followed.

The united strength of four men wns
required to keep the dying prince In
led and his cries caused by the pain
which he suffered were audible in tho
street.

The prince had Iwrn hovering een

life and death for several weeks,
and for nmiic time he had been con-
scious that he could not survive. A few-day- s

ago the prince Ix'came reconciled
to his son. Prince Victor.

irrnt I Ire In Vew York.
Sr.w YoitK. March 11. Shortly after

. o'clock last evening lire started In the
eight story building at Green nnd
IUeekcr streets, occupied by Alfred
I'cnjamiu A: Co., wholesale clothiers,
anil in two hours the grcnt structure
was a mass of ruins. Two other big
buildings wen' also destroyed atid the
losses are estimated at JPJ.fKXJ.OO'l.

A six-stor- y building adjoining the
giant on the east nnd ocuiqncd by M
11. I'osenstcin, ostrich feathers, wos th
next to succumb to tho 1James, which
then moved oq to th? double brick
building owned and occupied in part by
Hnmtr.crslotigli, Sachs ,t Co.. on th
third, fourth, fifth, sixth and sorcnth
floors and by K. O, Council & Co., hat-
ters, on the lower floun.

Train Wrrrl,rd
TnK.To.N,.Mo., March Pi. Thepaser-gc- r

train on the (Julncy, Omnha .V Pa-
cific railroad, which left this cit7 at .". X),
was terribly wrecked two tnlb--s east of
Grecncastle. forty-')gh- t mil miL Tho
train was running at a rate of twenty--
,,.,, mile an hour when the mail car

jumped the. track nnd went down the
bank, followed by two cwarhev All
wcru piled in a pnmiLscuous heap.

Mrs. Sarah G. Campbell. of this place,
aged "?, year, wa. in tlw; rrar coach
ami was instantly killed.

Conductor Jo .Mitchell, of JuinT.
was fatally Injur"d and Mail Agent II.
IL heeler was xnj hurt.

Iniuan trouhlpv.
Nrw YoitK. March 1?? If the Inmao

Steamship to., many of wboj stock-
holder are American, cn get two twla
screw speeder built In thia country on
favorable terms they will probably be-
gin to carry Fncle Sam s mail under
hU own starry bunting within few
year lor toe iako of the iBbJ.ly. It
km --aW at the New York flic! of tlv,nrnan ,Jn "t threat of eonti-ttctli-

hi? ip in America would bs-- .
much STratr than miUting rmn on the
'J0' lbal t,M project taay be abarv
donexL It will not be. hrwerer. If tii
Mabsddj U bi enoujfh,

TTi Tax Trl a Tvtal !.VxsirrAEi Ilirw. Mas.. March 14.
The United itatr toTriana, aA-kar- at
CtxJdyaanV. will 1- - a t rtal Jo. Sh. U
fat jfolajj to pitx. Xotldntf hi yrt
bcm jrl frrro the (Jafcaa. th- - st ti-

er sot permhtla y Hyfatrr
work alocjptcde.

rH. Crrvt tl.St. XjoCIK March !. Aftrr a licir-r- -

lasf lilacs Capt. Job W. Carrull. m.
the oklrt aad bet iavwa rirr asrs
tbc Osio aad Isvct USippi riv-e- n,

dlsd at Mallaapby kotphal, at fJbe
n of iV? yearv

Srxxynrizts, IIL, Mxrcb li. Tbe
deaaocraU are prepariajr to asalc: ike
raiaver muaciTJon jr fee-n-c aext
week tie !ryet xseetls ever te!d Is
t2dchy. GoTcraora Fraac of XI-vsm- A

iut at lawa. Tba ot K5dki-ga- a.

OtmphcSl of OkJo, Ik of vno-I- n

4 lifjyd of TitWxsk xnr to be
preect aad will deliver asidrrwvr.

Xl!i4 mat IJ CU,
Sia.r:a, K iiareb l Fraak 5fe-Kon- tt,

ard I year, wko livwl ix Foe-txa- a.

tik Destr, w ra otr aai
infled. by a irr!?bt eairise om t&e Gulf
road at tiat flice ytetcrdj.

Purify
Your Biood

At th" CMmis Of splst lh !;,, ,!,.,.
parttl. lntrltis ! M mw v-- q . .

IrK tor Buoiator ei xsrs r ,, ., ,

trl thasTffs and ervnsir u h- -

lluol tfrsnjrijsntlHjstiT ts k-- t .,"
plrUtsT It tll 9t tJ lM of HRf irllf ...
tt scrofntaas hnni.r nA rrss r .ik. ,
tires totb 5fcl lnj'iatjf n4 tsuw -- ot
fuclboslth,

Kr sprint f r Yrt tr rai4n ye,.
toUk from thn to are b.Mis ( H ..i , ,.,,
prlil. bcaossi knns K ifrirls-- Mfc, ..!
ttwcoortlr etonnsos ihsnr , .f . ,?) ..
W. II. UtTHKi C !llr i ItJ. Kp.- -

lodlanapvlo, lad.

Hood's Sarsapariila
SrtlJ ir all driM'sl" It St I"
T C I- - noon .. CU

100 Doses One Dollar

ON15 KXJOYS
Both the method ami results '.
Syrup of FJ.i U taken; it ia pla.i :

ami refreshing, to tho taste, at' a.
gently yet promptly on tho Ki.!tif , ..
Liver nml I$owel clemea the
tcm cuecttially, lisjHls clls, Uca ?

Belies nml fccM nml cures hahttt .!

Constipation. Hvriip of Figs ia lis.

only rciutsly ot iu kind over pr-tluctt- l,

pltwing to tho tnMo nasi a
ceplahle to tho stomach, jrowjt in
it.s action nml truly lueHcial in

prcparetl onlv from tins ino--r

healthy nml ngreeahlo tittUstnuriK, it
ninny excellent qimlttiru ootuntcn! p

to nil nml havo mado il tho ft- -'

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fip U for ! in 5V

nml SI bottles by nil htultng dm
ijtta. Any rclinhlo dmirgtt l

may not have it on hand will pp- -

euro it promptly for nny ouo wh
wished to try it. Do not accept auy
BulKtitutc

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
at v ruts. n.o. at.

"German
Syrup"

W have m. he ted tuc or
Croup. three lnus lnm lettets

fiw lily recciveil frm p
rents who have given (icrmnn Hyrup
to their children in the cinergrm--
of Croup. Von will credit the
lecausc they come lntn gxl. !

stantial people, hnppv iu ttmhtti..
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